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53~01 Names of prisons. The, penitentiary at Waupun is nmned "Wisconsin State 
P#son':" ,The medium security penitentiary neal' ,Fox Lake is named "Wisconsin Correc
tional Institlltion." The'penitimtial'y at Taycheedah is named "WiscOl}sin Home for 
Women." The penitentiary at Gl'een Bay is named "Wisconsin State Reformatory." 
,The, institlltions named in this section and the Wisconsin correctional camp, system, when 
est/tblished pursuant. to s. 46.046, are state prisons. 

Hi:'ltory:, 1961 c,: 637. 

53.02 ,Jurisdiction and extent of state prisons; service of process therein. (1) 
WISCONSIN STATE PRISON. For all purposes of discipline and for judicial proceedings, 
the Wisconsin state prison and' the precincts thereof shall be deemed to, be in, Dodge 
county, and the courts of that county shall have jurisdiction of all crimes committed within 
the,'sawe,.: Eyery' ~ctivHy conducted,linder the jurisdiction of and by the prison, ,vherever 
located,is a, precinct of'thej:l,i'ison; and each precinct is part of the prison; '".!, 

(2) WISCONS~N S;ATE'Rl;;FORJIIAT()RY. For all purposes of discipline and for judicial 
'proceeding's,' 'the Wisconsin' state' reformatory and, the 'precincts thereof shall be deemed 
to~ be' in' Brown !county, and the courts of'that county shall have jm'isdiction of all crimes 
committed within the same. Every activity conducted under'the jurisdiction of and by 
the reformatory, wherever located, is a precinct of the reformatory; and each precinct is 
part of the i'efoi'mat01'y; " ,'." ! " 

';f,(3~:WISCO~Sl:N.RO~1~' ll'O,R WOMEN. For all purposes. of dis~ipline and f~r judicial 
proGeedmgs, the,Wlsconslll home for women and the preclllcts thereof slmll be deemed to 
oe, in Fond dnLaccolmty, and the courts of that county shall have jurisdiction Of aU 
crimes committed within the same. Every activity conducted urider the jiIrisdiction of and 
by such home"whel;eve~' located, is a precinct of the home; mid each precinctis'partbf 
thll ho'me. " ' , ' , ' 

(4rWISCONSIN CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTION. For all purposes of discipline and fqi' 
judicial proceedings, the Wisconsin correctional institution and the precincts thereof are 
,deemec1to be in Dodge COlmty, and the courts of t,hat county shall have jm'isdiction of all 
crimes committed within the same. Every activity conducted lmder the jurisdiction of al),d 
by th~ ,Yisconsin cOlTectional institution wherever located is a precinct of the institution. 
f" (4~),'Wls'doNSIN CORRECTIOl<AL ?AMP SYSTEM,' F,oi' all purPoses of discipline and 
juqici'al p~'oceedings the Wisconsin correctional c\tmp 'system arldprecfucts thereof shall 
be' deellled, as to eltch inmate, to he in the county il.l which the institution fl.·om which' the 
W1.ia~e wa~ tralu;fel'1'ed is located,and th~, COUlts of that county shall have, jurisdictidn of 
allcrim~s (jomIDitted within'the same. Every activity conducted under thejurisaiction of 
'and by the Wisconsin cori'ectional camp system wherever located is, as to each irim:ate, 
a precinct of the prison from which he was transferred. ' . 
: , (5) SE~viCE OF PROCESI3' (a) Bel.-vice 'of pl'ocess may be made on the warden or 

sUPlll'intenqent of any pl~ison named in s. 53.01 as upon any other resident of' this, state . . - . - " ' . . , ,,' . , ~ : , . 
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(b) Except as provided in par. (a), service of process within any such prison on any 
officer or employe or inmate thereof shall be made by the warden or superintendent or 
some person appointed by him to serve process. 

History: 1961 c. 637. 

53.03 Oath of office; bond. (1) The wardens and the superintendents of the state 
prisons shall each take the official oath required by s. 19.01. 

(2) They shall each execute the official bond requirecl by section 19.01, the amount of 
which shall be fixed by the department" with surety or sureties approved, by the depart
ment. 

53.04 Duties of warden and superintendents. The ,warden or, the superintendent of 
each state prison shall have charge and custody of his prison and alllands,belongings, 
fui-niture, implements, stock and provisions, and every other species' of property within 
the. same or pertllining thereto. He shall enforce the regulations of the department for 
the administration of the prison and for the govel'l1ment of its officers and the discipline 
of its inmates. 

53.05 Residence of wardens and superintendents. The state shall fUl'rush the 
wiJ-rden!3 and superintendents of the state prisons, except the Wisconsin correctional camp 
system, a dwelliilg located conveniently to the prison, whei-e they shall reside. 

History: 1961 c. 637. 

53.06 Delivery of persons to Pl-isons. The shei-iff shall deliver to .the propel' state 
prison every person convicted in his county and sentenced to such prison as soon as lllay 
be after sentence, together with the certificate of conviction. The warden 01' superintend
ent shall deliver to the sheriff a receipt acknowledging receipt of the prisoner, naming 
him, which l'eceipt the. sheriff shall file in the office of the clerk who issued the, certificate 
of conviction. When transporting or delivering a client to the Wisconsin home for women 
the sheriff shall be accompanied by an adult female person. 

53.07 Maintenance of order. The warden or superintendent shall maintain oreler, 
enforce obedience, suppress riots anel prevent escapes. For such purposes he may com
mand the aiel of the officers of the institution and of persons outside of the prison; and 
any person who ·fails to obey such command shall be punished by imprisonment in the 
county jail not more than one year or by a fine not exceeding $500. The.warden or super
intendent may adopt. proper means to capture escaped inmates. 

MUlS' 'Humane treatment and punishment. The wardens and the superintendents 
and all prIson offiCIals shall llniformly· treat the inmates with kindness. There shall be no 
,corporal or other painful and lmusual punishment infliCted upon inmates.' , , 
, • , I ' .. _,' I " 

'53.09 Labor and communications .. Inlllates shall be employed as provided in chapter 
56 .. Communication shall not be' allowed between inmates and any person outside the 
prison exce:pt as prescribed by the prison regulations. 

53.095 Delivering arlicles to inmate. Any offi~er or other person who delivers 01' 

procures to be delivered or 4as in hiil possession with intent to deliver to any inmate con
fined ,in a state prison o~~ shall deposit or conceal in 01' about a plison, or the precincts 
there,of,or ,in aJ:lY vehicle going into the premises belonging to a prison, any article 01' 

,thing whatever, with inte,nt that any inmate confined therein shall obtain 01' receive the 
"ame,or IYjlol'eceivesfromany inmate any article or thing whatever with intent to convey 
the same out of a, prison, contrary to the rules or regulations and without the knowledge 

.01' permission of .the ,warden or superintendent thereof, shall be imprisoned not more than 
.2. years or fin~d not exceedir.g $500. ' 

53.10 Solitary confinement. For violation of the rules of the prison an illlhate may 
be confined to a solitary cell, under the care and advice of the physician. 

53.11 Credit for good conduct; forfeiture for bad; parole. (1) The warden or 
,superinten(lent. shall keep a.record of the; conduct of each inmate, specifying each infrac
tion.o:f the rules. Each inmate who shall conduct himself in a proper manner and perfOl;m 
aJI the, duties r~qllil'ec1. of him "hall l)e entitled to good ~illle or diminution of. sentence 
according to the follo'?ing table, prorated for any part of a year: First year, one month; 
seco:Qcl, year, 2 ,months; third year, 3 months; fourth year, 4 months; fifth year, 5 months; 
every year thereafter, 6 months. . 
,(2) Any inlllatewho violates any regulation of the prison or refuses or neglects to 

peliorIlt; the dllties. required qf hiw shall be subject to forfeiture of any good time pre
viously granted 01' earned under this chapter, 5 days for the first offense, 10 days for'the 
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second offense and 20 days foi' the third or each subsequent offense. Good time so for
feited shall not be restored. In' addition, the department, or the warden or the superin
tendent, with the approval of the department, may cancel all or part of such g'ood time. 

(2a) A parolee earns good time at the rate prescribed in this section. The department 
may forfeit all or part of the good time previously earned under this chapter, for violation 
of tHe conditions of parole, whether or not the parole is revoked for such mil?cOJ:i(luct. 

(3) ,Whenever any inmate is committed under several convictions with separate con
se(mtive ,sentences they shall he construed as one continuous sentence .for the purpose of 
computing good time earned or forfeited under this section. All other sentences, whenever 
imposed, shall be deemed first sentences forpmposeof computing gooel, time; hut no 
m01'e good time shall be granted for anyone year than is specified in subsection (1), as 
modified by section 53.12 (1). ' 

(4) An inmate may waive his good time. 
(5) The time during which an inmate who escaped is at large shitllnot he compli~ed 

as' time' served. . 
(6) Allowances for good conduct earned in any institution shall be allowed in j th~ 

institution to which an inmate may be tralisferred. " . 
(7) (a) An inmate or parolee having served tIle term for whiclihe has been sentenced 

for a crillle committed after May' 27, 1951, less g'ood time earned Imder this chapter and 
not forfeited as herein provided, shall 1)e released 'on parole 61' continued OIl'llaI'ole, sub
ject to all provisions of law and departmeiltregulations rclating to paroled' 'prison,el's, 
until the expiration of the maximum term for which he was senteilced without dedllcti011 
of such good time, or uhtil discharged from parole by the depm'tment, whichever is sooner. 

(b) Any person on parole under this subsection may be, returned to prison ,as pro
vided in s. 57.06 (3) or s. 57.07 (2) to serve the remainder of his sentence., He may earl) 
good time on the balance of such sentence while so in prison, subject to foJ.'feiture thereof 
for misconduct as herein provided. Subject to the approval of the department, he may 
again be released on parole thereafter under either this section or s. 57,06 or s. 57.07, 
whichever is. applicable. The remainder of his sentence shall be deemed to be the amount 
by which 11is original sentence was reduced by good time. 

(8) Releases from the prisons, except those under eh. 57, shall be on the Tu:esday or 
the Wednesday preceding the release date, 

53,12 Credit for diligence; earnings; reward of merit. (1) In ac1ditio~l to the credit 
for good conduct prescribed in section 53.11, every inmate whose diligence in labor or 
study surpasses the general average is entitled to a diminution of timc at the rate of dne 
day for each 6 days dming which he shows such diligence. The diminution shall be made 
under the rules of the department. 

(2) The department may provide by rules for the. payment of wages to inmates; ,'1'he 
rat!l of slfch, wages may vary for ,different prisoners' in accordance with the pecuniary 
value of the work performed, willingness, and good behavior. 

(3) , If by continued good conduct, diligence or otherwise, an inmate surpasses the 
general average, the department may provide by rules to compensate him ,therefor by the' 
allowance of money. : . 

(4) Money accruing under this section reli1ains 'under the control'6fthe department, 
to be used for the benefit of the inmate or his family or dependents, under rules pre
scribed by the department as to time, manner and amount of disbursements. 

History'" 1963 c, 346. 

53.13 Property of inmates; donations. and transportation o~ discharge. The money 
and effects (except clothes) in possession of an inmate when admitted to the prison shall 
be preserved and shall 1)e restored to hi1l1!when discharged. :When released on, clischarg!l 
01: parole he shall be given adequate clothing and $10 in money in ,addition to, transportac; 
tion 01' the means to procure transportation from the prison' to any place in this ,state. , 
If released on parole the $10 shall be given under rules promulgated,bytherlepartment. 

53.14 Proper1iY of deceased inmates, parolees or probationers, disposition. , When 
an inmate of a prison or a parolee of an institution or a person on probation to the sti'te 
d()partment of public. ,welfare d~es le'aving an estate of, $15Q or l!lss, in. the tr1Jst 9f i the, 
ward!m, the superintendent or the director of .. the state department of gublic welfare, 
such ,varden, superintelldent or, c1ir~ctor shall make effort to,determine whe~her, or not, 
such estate is to. be probated. If probatlil proceedings are not commenced, within 90 days, 
the warden, the superintendent or the director is authorized and directed to turn, over, the 
money or securities in 4is hands to the nearest of kin as evidenced by the recoi'ds of' the 
instihltion and the department. 
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53.15 Activities off grounds. The wardens and 'superintendents of the state p'l'isons 
may take inmates away from the institution grounds for rehabilitative activities ap~ 
proved by· the department and directly supervised by institution personnel. ; , 

Histor)': 1963 c. 349 . 

. 53'.17 R'egisterof ~n,mates .. When any inmate is .l;~?eived into anrstatepe)1~l'iIl~tF, 
tutIOn the department shall regIster the date of admIsSIOn, t.he name, age, natIvIty and 
nationality and such other facts as may be obtained as' to parentage,'edu:catiOlland pre
vious history and environmellts of such inmate. Ent.ries shall be made' on' theliegister 'af 
the progress made by each inmate and his parole and hiscoiidition aUl1e.t~i1leof pal;ble' 
and the progress made, by him while on parole. . .. ' , . 

i , .<'1 •• 1 

53.18 Transfers of inmates. (1) Inmates of a prisOl). maybe transferred and, 
retransferred to another prison by the department., 
,(2) Inmates ,of, the Milwaukeecolmty house of cOl'l.'ection may he transf\lrred to a 

state pl~son. If any county discontinues its workhouse or house of correction, inma,tesl at 
the. time. of such discontinuance may be transferred to .the statepris~m or to the county 
jilll of the county lui the cOlilll1itment riHlyinmcate. ','..' ..... .' 
'.( 4) With each person transferred to. a st~te prison from another institutio~, .th~ 

warde:nor SllP~l~nteIid~nt of such other insbtutio~l shall tl-,a~s'mittJ1~ 0l'ig'in,alcoIb,rnit1l1enp, 
and the'institiltiOllal l'ecord pertaining to such person.' , , . , . ' . 
. , '( 5) ,Any p~l'~on ~vho is legally transferr'edby the clepartment. to .apenlil1 i~stituti~l1 

sh,all.be slibject to the same statutes, regulations and discip~ine as if he had been originally 
s~ntenced' to that institution, but the transfer shall 110t change the term of sen,tence. 

. , . . 
'53.19 Temporary detention of inmates. The department may l~se, any of its' flwil-, 

itiesfor'thetemporary detention of persons in its custody.'" .. . ',' 
History: 1963 c. 348. ,"'" .. 

53.20 Uniforms for correctional officers. The departlnent shall furnish and, fl~om 
time' to time replace, a standard uniform to be pI'escribed' by the department includuig 
items of clothing (not including overcoats), shoulderpatches,caps; lapelulsignia,rand' 
badge to each correctional officer in the department who.is required to .. wear such standard 
uniform. 

History: 1961 c. 314. 

53,30 Defin~tion of jail. " As used in ss. ,53.30 to 53.43,the. ~;ord' "jaW' includes, 
municipal prisons and relwbilitation facilities .established by s. 59.07 (76) by whatever 
namll they are known. 

History: 1961 c. 540. 

'53.31 Use of jails. The county jail may be used: fa!' the detention ofipersons ch~rged 
with crime and committed for trial i for the detention6f persoils com~itted to sectii'e; 
their attendance as witnesses; to imprison pei'sons cOlumittedpt11'snant to 'u' sentence' 8i' 
held in ,custody by tlie sheriff for any cause authorized by law; for the detention" of 
pel'sons sentenced to imprisonment; in state' penal institutions or the Milwaukee county 
house of correction, until they are removed to said institutions i for the tempobry deteri~" 
tiono:\: Pi3rsons ill ,t~le custody of the depa~-tmellt; and for other, detentions authorized, by 
law. or 

" " I 

53.32 Location of' Jails restricted, No' jitil, lockup' ~~ temporal.y place';i co~fine
ment shall be erected within 300 feet of any public, private or parochial school or school 
of vocational and adult education building or buildulg' used ~'egularly or principally' for 
school purposes, except that the distance from a school ofvocatio~al' and adult education 
may be reduced to 150 feet,if the jail propel' and the entrance thereto are shielded from' 
view' from the school property. 'Such distances shall be' measured via the' shortest dis'-' 
tance along the street or highway. . "" d 

History:"196i c. 200." 

'5,3.33 Maintenance Of. prisoners in county jail.' The maintenance of. persons who 
have been sentenced to the state penal institutions, p'e;rSOns in the custo,dy of the depart::' 
nient, persons accused of crime and' comniitted for trial,'peI;so,ns 'cou1tllitted fOi', the' noil- ' 
p,aymimt of fines ahcl expenses, and persons sentencec1to impI;isommillt the'rein, while, in 
thecaunty jail, shall be paid but of the county'tl'easui'Yi lJJ.lt ~io cl(lim'shallhe allo'lved to 
any sheriff for keeping 01' boa\'diI\g any person in. the' courityjai1: unless he ivas lawfully' 
detitined thel'eill. . , '.;' "'" . , " " " " 

. C~oss:nefereilCe: 62.24 (2) (J:i) makes city liable for' keep of pers'cili confihed' in' . county, 
jail for violation of city ordinance. . " ,,,,,, " 
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'53.34 Use of jail of another county. Courts, magistrates and officei's of any 'county 
having no jail may sentence, commit or deliver any person to the jail of . any other county 
as if such jail existed,in their own ,county; an.d the sh.eriff of ~uch. other cQunty shal~ re
ceivE) and keep the prlsonei i'n all respects as If commItted from hI8 county; but the. cost 
of' such keei) shall be paid by' the county from which the prisoner was sent.enced, com-
mitted' or delivered: '. , ' 

, Crossneferimce: S~e 959.06 for ~imilar provision. 
, ' \ ,T, ' 

5~.35' , Removal of prisoners in ,emergency. In an emergency and for the ,safety of 
prisoners in any jail, the sheriff or other keeper may remove them to a place of safety 
and there confine them so long as necessary. If any county jail is destroyed or. is in~ecure 
for keeping pi'isoners, the sheriff may remove them to some other county jail, where they 
shall be i~eceived .and kept as if committed thereto; but at the expense of the cqunty froIp 
which they were removed. An indorsement on the commitment. of a prisoner, made by the 
sheriff in charge of such prisoner,directed to the shetiff of another county, sha11 be au
thority for the latter to hold the prisoner. . , 

. 53.36 Segregation of prisoners. All jailil shall be provided';ith ,suitable wal'ds or 
buildings for the, separattqn, of criminals from noncrim~nals; persons of different, sexes; 
and persons alleged t.o be, mentally ill. All Prisoners shilll, be kept segregated accordingly. 

53.37 Maintenance of jail and care of prisoners. (1) The sheriff ot other keepel' 
of a jail shall constantly keep it clean and in a healthful condition and pay strict atten
tion to the personal cleanliness of the prisoners and shall cause the clothing of each pris
oner to be properly laundered. He shall fUl11ish each prisoner with clean water, towels 
and bedding. He shall serve each prisoner 3 times daily with enough well-cooked, whole
some food. The county board shall prescribe an adequate diet for the prisoners in the 
county jail. 

(2) Neither the sheriff 01' other keeper of any jail nor any other person shall give, 
sell or deliver to any prisoner for any cause whatever any spirituous liquor or wine or 
cider or beer unless a physician certifies in writing that the healt.h of the prisoner requires 
it, in which case he may be allowed the quantity prescribed. 

(3) The county or municipality shall furnish its jail with necessary bedding, clothing, 
toilet facilities, lig'ht and heat for prisoners. 

(4) The sheriff or other keeper of a jail is authorized to use without compensation the 
labor of those sentenced to actual confinement in the county jail in the maintaining of, 
and the housekeeping of the jail, including the property on which it stands. Any plisoner 
who escapes while working on the grounds outside the jail enclosure shall be punished as 
provided in s. 946.42. 

53.375 Giving liquor to prisoners; mingling sexes. Any sheriff, jailer or keeper of 
any prison or any other person who shall sell, give or deliver to any plisoner, or wilfully 
or negligently permit any such prisoner to have any spirituous or intoxicating liquor, 
and any prisoner who shall use such liquor, in violation of s. 53.37 (2), or who shall have 
in his possession in the precincts of any prison, with intent to sell, give or deliver the 
same to some prisoner, such spilituous or intoxicating liquor, or who shall place or keep 
together or knowingly permit to be kept together prisoners of different sexes, shall be 
punished by fine not exceeding $100, or by implisonment in the county jail not less than 
30 days nor more than 6 months. 

53.38 Medical care of prisoners. If a prisoner needs medical 01' hospital care the 
sheriff or other keeper of the jail shall provide such care and may transfer him to a hos
pital, making provision for the secUlity of the prisoner. The costs of medical and hos
pital care out.side of the jail shall (if the prisoner is unable to pay for it) in the case of 
persons held under the state criminal laws or for contempt of court, be borne by the 
county and in the case of persons held under municipal ordinance by the municipality. 
The governmental unit paying such costs of medical or hospital care may collect the value 
of the same from him or his estate as provided for in section 49.08. 

53.39 Freedom of worship; religious ministration. In so far as practicable, the 
provisions of section 46.066 shall apply to county jails. 

53.40 Discipline; solitary confinement. For violating the rules of the jail, an in
mate may be kept in solitary confinement, under the care and advice of a physician, but 
not over 10 days. 

53.41 Jail matrons. Whenever there is a female prisoner in any jail there shall 
be a matron on duty who is wholly responsible to the sheriff or keeper for the custody, 
cleanliness, food and care of such prisoner. 
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53.42 Jailer constantly at jail. There shall be a keeper or custddian or attendant 
present at every jail while there is a prisoner therein. 

53.43 Good time. Every innlate of a county jail is entitled to a diminution of his 
sentence in the 'amount of one-fourth of his term forgoocl behavior if sentenced to at least 
4 days, but fractions of a day shall be ig11Ored. .An inmate who violates any law or. any 
regulation of the jail, or neglects or refuses to perform any duty lawfully required of 
him, may be deprived by the sheriff of such good time, except that the sheriff shall not 
deprive him of more than 2 days good time for anyone offense without the approval of 
the court. 

53.44 Co-operation between counties regarding female prisoners. Two or more 
counties may agree pursuant to s. 66.30 for the co-operative use of the jails of any of 
them f01' .the detention or imprisonment of females before, during, and after trial and for 
sharing the expense thereof without reference to s. 53.34. The sheriffs of such counties 
shall lodge female prisoners in any jail authorized by. such agreement and shall indorse 
the commitment, if any, as provided ill s. 53.35 in case detention or imprisonment is in 
the jail of another ccnmty. Only jails approved by the state department of public wel
fare for the detention of female prisoners may be used pllrsuant to such agreement. The 
sheriff of the county of anest shall transport the prisoner to and from court and to any 
other institution whenever necessary. 

History: 1961 C. 21. 


